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vnue. "A trade'. a trsde and now vou'ip!
I In a few minutes we were at the break- - j Quarterly Review, "frequently of a descr'p--

lion ill calculated for chaste ears, extortedfaf hall Vnrpi'infT thp hflt nil flip a!mp noint wide awake, in siniest, I guess the next
time you trade with that are pic, you'll do a
Icelle better than lo buy razor strops."

And awav walked (he pedlar with his
strops and wager, aimd the shout of the
laughing crowd.

Si. J.ovh .Iricl.

ing from the sup' rior sailing of the French-
man, that his rapture was inevitable, he qui-

etly retired below. He was followed into
the cabin by his cabin boy, a youth of activ-
ity and enterprise, named Charles Wager;
he arked his commander if nolliing more
could be done to save the ship, his comman-
der replied that it was impossible, that
everything had been done that was practi

RARE VISIT
On Wednesday last says the Portsmouth

Journal a strange animal with a head out
of the water somewhat resembling a horse's
but a tittle shatter, was discovered in our
river between Portsmouth nnd Piscataqua

bridges. Messrs. William and Joseph
Huntress wert in pursuit of il, and fired at
it several times without apparent effect.
Thursday morning he was again discovered

cable, there was no escape lor them, and
they must submit to be captured. Clurles
thcii returned upon deck, and summoned
the crew around him; he stited in a few
words what was their captain's conclusion.
then, with an elevation of mind, dictated by j

about a mile below Piseataqua bridge. Af-

ter being fired at several times, the animal,
moaning loudly, made for the shore, when
he was captured. It was found to be oue

From the Rjcfcvillo, MJ. Journal, Oct. 14.

SEDUCTION AND MURDER.
A Preciotu Villain.

K most rcvoltingcaseof crime came to our

knowledge somedays since, which we are

called upon to record as the facts were stat-

ed. Some five year since, a man calling

himself Patrick 1). Cavanaugh, on Irishman

bv birth, came to our county, and obtained

a 'situation in tlc capacity of teacher in the
neighborhood of the Cross Roads, in the

western part of RockviHe District. He

there became acquainted, with a Mrs. Scott,
widow of the hit; Thornis Beall Scott. Af-

ter seveial ineffectual attemps lo gain tlifi

consent of the relatives of the lady for a un-

ion in marriage, it was discovered that he

had seduced her. and while in a delicate

tarnation, they were united, and lived togeth-

er until about six months since, when ihey

separated.
I he cause was soon ascertained : he had

seduced his step daughter, a girl about fif-

teen years of age, who lived in the family.

Nlie atlOTulcd a school kept by her fadier-i- n

law, as a pupil, until she gave birth lo a

rliild, on the 3d of October instant. The
day afier ihis occurrence, she appeared in

the village of Darueslnwn where the school

son! formed for enterprise and noble dar- -
. i i .ic :n i.1

... . ..... .. ...........ft
There were ourclassmates masticating, with
all their might, the toughest bread in Chris-
tendom, and pouring down their devoted
throats cup after cup ol the infernal beverage.
I took my place next to my old friend,
Frank Stanley.

'Frank, what are vou drinking!"
Coffee."

"Will you take your oath of thai?''
"What do you mean?"

J have been in the kitchen-- -I have
made a terrible discovery put down lhat
cup for mercy's sake,"

Here the whole table caught the alarm,
and "speak out, speak out," resounded on
all sides.

Fellow Juniors, you fondly imagine that
you have been drinking coffee no such
thing you have been drinking HAT-SOU-

here is the hat itself," holding up the
still reeking and horrible mass, which Ind
been boiled to a polygon "five minutes o

I fished this out of the coffee-kettle!- ''

That same Junior Class was composed of
as many reckless dare devils as were ever
congregated under one roof they cared
nothing foi thunder claps, or stages in pro-

cess of being capsized they had once set
at defiance all the militia of county;

111!!, he onserveu, mi ynu win imk yum- -

grim smiles from lips black w ith the cartridge,
and sent laughter through the column, while

grape shot was tearing its ranks. When he
cheeked his horse in the hottest cannonades
to light his pipe at the linstock of the gun-

ner, the piece was probably, not the woise
nerved. Towards the close of the campaign
of France, the infirmities of age at one mo-

ment almost induced him to contemplate the
abandonment of his command, and lo retire
into the Netherlands; but the spirit triumph-
ed over the tlesh, and, though unable to re-

main in the saddle for the last attack on

Montmartre, he gave his orders with cilm-nes- s

and precision from a carriage. His
appearance on this occasion must have tax-

ed the gravity of his staff; for, to protect his

eyes, then in a state of violent inflaination,

the grisly veteran had replaced his cocked
hat by'a French lady's bonnet and veil!"

PRIVATE
An Irish mendicant once piesented him-

self al the door of one of the parish manses
in the presbytery of Haddington, and inquir-

ed with an air of mystery, if the minister were

al home. The servant said he was, and
added, that if he had any message for hint he
would carry it up: "No," said the man, "I
waat to see the minister himself." Mr.

IRON STEAM SHIP.
The sttcr ess of Lieut. IIi'xtkk's exper-

iment of subnirrged wheels for war steamers
has lieei. so far proved by the performance
of "Union" thai the Government has author-

ised the construction of another vessel on
the same plan at Pittsburgh. This new
steamer is to be of iron and of the following
dimensions 185 feel long, with a depth of
nineteen feet, and thirty-tw- o, feel beam.
Shf w ill measure nine bundled or a thous-

and tons bur hen. Lieut. Hunter will him-

self superintend the building of her.
The i'rincetoii, recently built under the

superintendence of Capt. Stockton with
submerged propellers at the stern, is said lo

move with great case and swiftness. If it

shall be found that both plans are good and
that submerged wheels at the sides or sub

of the largest size hair teals, the vitl'LIXA

or sea calf. It was 8 feet 7 inches in length
selves under my command, and stand by
me. I have conceived a plan by which the
ship may be rescued, and we in turn become

ni. -- ..:! . ... .1....K1 girth 6 feet 0 inches, and weighed about

600 lbs. The general length of this apecie
full grown is from five lo six feet.

llie conquerers. i b.hum, ih uiui
fceliiiff the ardor, and inspired hy the cour-
age of their youthful nnd gallinl leader,

lo place themselves under his com
mand. Hi P'an was couimuuicniei u

them, and they awaited with firmness the
moment to carry their enterprise into effect.
The suspense w is of short duration, for the
Frechmait was quickly alongsiue, anu as
the weather was fine, immediately grapple-e- d

last to' the unoffending merchant ship.

merged propellers at the stern may be used
with efficiency, a great improvement will be
secured in the construction of .var steamers.
No other nation has yet demonstrated the ef-

ficiency of either plan in a satisfactory

COURTSHIP.
An exchange indulges in the following:

Courtship is a consequence of original tin.
Adam and Eve did not do any thing of the
sort. There was no blowing nut the light
and kissing behind the door wiih then no
popping the question, or Sending wedding
cake lo the printer the great mother of the
human race wasn't aa delicate as our modern
ladies, she loved Adam, and said so, and
there was aa end toil. Now, if a young

was accordingly called, and on making his
ppearance he demanded ol Pat the nature

The use of iron in the construction of warof his business. "Och! says he, glancing
look towards the servant. "I want a word steamers is another thing worthy of especial

notice, If the coal and iron of Great Bri-

tain have been, as some sny, the chief elein saciet wid verself, plasc yer riv'rence.
He was accordingly conducted into the nun

man loves a girl, he mast be mighty cautiousments of her greatness and die main supportsister's study, where, after the door had been

As Charles had anticipated, the exhtlerateil

conquerors, clalcii beyond measure wiih the
acquisition of so fine a prize, poured into
his vessel in crowds cheering and huzzaing;
and not foreseeing any danger, they left but
very few men on board their ship.

Now was the moment for Charles, who,
giving his men the signal sprang at their
heaJ on board the opposing vessel; while-som- e

fteized the arms which had been left
in profusion on her dock, and with which
they soon overpowcied the few men lefl on
board, the others, by a simultaneous move-

ment, relieved her from the grapplings,
whii-r- . united the two vessels. Our hero

carefully shut, he proceeded to unfold his

was kept, and aroused a suspicion in those

who had known her situation. She had
he.-- foiced from her bed to allay suspicion.
A warrant was obtained on 1 huisday last,

and Cavanaugh was arrested ut his house,
when a search was made for the child.
The prisoner slated that the child had died,

and was buried in the garden nearlhe house.

The then proceeded lo disinter the body of
the child, when the prisoner interfered, say-

ing -- liiat the body was so mangled that it

could not be recognised as a human be-- J

II .

The skull and lower jaw of the infant,

upon being examined by Dr. Beall and oth-

ers, was found broken, and the body other
wise mutilated. The jury upon the case

gave verdict according to the evidence 'that
the child came to iis death by violence in- -

rrand in a low whisper, lie said, that as

how he tells her, for if there's any one near

to catch her, she's sure to faint ol course
it would not be proper to fall in hit arms,
such a lliing would be highly indecoroua."

he was approaching the village he olieervecl

but this discovery w as loo much for them
every one was appalled, they all left the
room muttering execrations. That night
the cook was tared and feathered, and rode
on a rail, and the keeper of this hall was
burnt in effigy. I never took another cup
of college coffee,

I he story has its moral. Curiosity,
which kicked Eve out of Eden, and sent
Dr. Faustus to the old Nicholas, (familiarly
called Old Nick, ) is as fatal to the physical
as it is to the intellectual appetite. The tree
of knowledge is not the tree of life and i!

we gather the fruit of the former, we lose
our relish for that inquietude if you live in
after-dinne- r dread of apoplexy in three
weeks you will be as thin as (.'assius, with-

out his "hungry look," Hut if you wish to
enjoy the good things of life, seek not to be
wise, hot, above all things, keep out of the
kitchen.

of hcrasecndaneyWer the nations of Europe,
the new use to which those important agents
may be put in the construction and propul-

sion of war vessels must add a value to them
heretofore unknown. In respect to a pro-

fuse supply of iron and coal no country it
more hiclily favoured than onr own; and we

notice on the toil-bn- prohibiting putiiic
begging within the bounds of the parish, and

that lie was himself a beggai; 'but, plasc

ver anor." said he, "I don't waul lo be af--

now having the command of the Frenchther brcaknr the parish regulations, so I ve

made bowld to speak a word to ye in private
wid ye, hopin lhat yer riv rence will lie

may wiih reason look, forward to the reali-.alio- n

of the vast advantages which these
natural resources furnish. A stable and con-

sistent policy looking til our domestic means
and Industry ns ihc surest reliance upon
which lo rest tho hopes of the patriot slates
man and citizen as (he Anneal foundaiioii
for a steady trrowth of national prosperity

plased to help a poor Irishman." This was
l cted by Cavanaugh,' who was fully com

ud with such an air oi atiectcu secrecy ami
mitted to Montgomery county jail, to await irresistible drollery, that the clergyman, put-lin- e

his hands into his pocket, rewardedhis tiial al the November term of the coun
ty court for the murder ol the child of Mar--

or A. K. Scntt. The prisoner is about Pat's inventive wit Willi me gin oi nan a
cannot but ensure annually enlarged additions

A TYPOGRAPHICAL ERROR.
An exchange paper heads an article, pro-

gress of.Pi in New York. The ed-

itor meant to write Pusoyism, though wei

know not which of them is progressing'
more rapidly in Gotham.

Jeremy Taylor'a nhjluly prayer lor him''

self and his friends was, for God'a merciful
deliverance and preservation from the vie'
Icnce and rule of passion, from a servile will

and a commanding lusti from pride and van-

ity, from false opinion and ignorant confi-

dence, from Improvidence and prodigality
from envy and the apirit of slander, Irorh

sensuality, from presumption and despair
from a stale of temptation; and a hardened

spirit, from ilelsying of repentance and pen-severi-

in sin, from unthankfulneasa and

crown.f . e I.:
NEWSPAPER BORROWERS

.1 gook Juke.
A joke, which we copy for the amuse

to public nnd private wealth Irom the mmthirty live years ui age, oi a repwsivc appear
era! treasures with which our hills nre so a- -and has Deen in mis country aooui

tw I II.. !..!

vessel, seized the helmn, and placing ner
out of boarding distance, hailed, with the
voice of a conqueror, the discomfitied crowd
of Frenchmen who were left, on hoard the
peaceful barV he had just quilted, and sum-

moned litem to follow close in his wake, or
he would blow them oil of the water, n

threat they well knew he was very capable
of executing, as their guns were loaded du-

ring the chase. They sorrowfully acqui-

esced in his commands, while the gallant
Charles steered into port, followed by his

The exploit 'V
pliu.. ti.- - e. master of the merchant

vessel was examined by the Adminraliy,

when he slated the whole of the enterprise
sis it occurred, and declared lhat Charles
Wnger had planned and effected (he gallant
Avnlnit. and that to him alone belonged the

Edinburgh Journal.

J O sXcAliASEV RECEIPT.
Jo, one of our Penobscot Indians not

bundantlv stored. Our coal and iron willment of those who annoy the readers of a
newspaper by sending to borrow it, ippcars

lime Vear3. lie lias peuurauy uunic u uau

character in that neighborhood where he re be more valuable lo us than mines of gold
I .11. . uriiuhJ ! ' ho whensided; and he was accused with inducing Ins

wroutrhl into use. while they increase ourlong since was sued lor the sum ol So,
bv awhile man, before squire Johnston. store of value, will show that industry andlO Bicai yivu iiuiu uti (inu

father, the money having been found upon On iho day ufiliouiul Joe maae nis ap- -
manly enemy have been at work; that in

nearance und tendered the requisite a- -him.
gonuity has been active in fashioning the

stein material into forms of usefulness; andmount for debt and cost, and demanded a
MARRIAGE.

in the ualumore sun, as a sort ol commen-

tary to a paragraph which appeared in the
Ledger. A Mr. S sat reading the paper at
home in the morning, before leaving for his
store, when the boy of a neighbor entered,
with the usual errand upon his tongue, which
he delivered in the usual way. 'Mr. 8.,
pappy wants lo borrow your Sun a few
minutes this morning.' 'Tell your pappy,'
replied Mr. S, 'that I am using my Sun,
but,' drawing a penny from his pocket and
handin? it to the boy, there's a penny.

thus while wealth is gaiilod, the faculties ofreceit in full. hy, Jo, it is not usual it

is entirely unnecessary, said the Squire.Marriaec is to a woman at once tuc nappi- -

the mind and the hauly qualities ol honestest and saddest event ol her hie, it is the religion, and frc-- seducing others; from(1 vps. we want em receipt, sartin. ii rfilii nf the achievement.. i .....
tell you Jo, a receipt will do you no good, .

WJfJ imin(.(iialelv transferred to thepromise of future bliss, raised on dcatn ol all

present enjoyment. She quits her home,
labour. are strengthened to preserve us from
the effeminacy which wealth without indus-

try rrencrallv produces. Hull. ,1mer.
all infatuation of soul, folly and madrrcsa;

from wilfuliicss'self love and rain ambition,navv. annointcd it midshipman, andSartin Squire Johnson, I want urn. 'W liatjR . .

her parents, her occupations, nur uuiufc- -
Li. Biliicniion earclu v surmcrinienoeu. liedo vou want it for, Jo! U, suppose me

. . j . .i . from a vicious life and an unprovided

death.
die, nnd go to neaven men nuppusemenls, every thing on which she has hither-

to depended for comfort, for affection, for
nleasure- - The paients by

which I am not using just now, with which thev say, 'Well, Jo Sucabasin, you owe

J u a .

From lb Milton Chronicle.

PROVIDENTIAL ESCAPE.
The Rev. Mr. Dall. ofOxford N. C,

who was on his way to Yonceyville, to at

?' Then me say, 'No.'. 'Veany mnn nowyou can buy one. Tell him he need'nl put
himself out of tho way about returning it towhose advice Bhe has been guided the sis. ry well did you novum Hvn Johnson!j ' . .ii- - n . i. ...... A TYLER COAT. '

They dave a stlye of coat in St. Louis,day. I will send for it when 1 want it, theter to whom she had dared to impart the ev- O yes, me pnyum. vvcu, men s pust--

soon after distinguished himself in action,
and underwent a rapid promotion, until at
length he was created an Admiral, and
known ns Sir Charles Wager. It is said
lhat he always held in veneration and es-

teem lhat respectable and conscientious

Friend, whose cabin-bo- y he had been, trans-

mitted yearly to his old master, as he term-

ed him, a handsome present of Madeira, to

cheer his declining day.

en-- emhrva thouffht and feehilir '.ho bro same as I frequently have to do for my pa- lend Presbytery mhde'the most miraculousVOU KllOWUm, receipt- - I mil mu nu.i, i ii 1...1
... j j - - O ... , . which they call a Tyler coat. It can be- - . , , ... rner. Iir. . nas Deen auoweu me use oi to go way uown anu run an nvei hum

turned ns circumstance may require, andescape from premature death oil Tucsdny

last, that We ever chronicled, lie was rihis own newspaper since, without annoy
Ihef who has played witn ner, ny uinis me

counsellor and counselled. and the young-

er children, to whom she has been the moth
to hum um up squire jonnson.

ance from lb at neighbor. The same result worn with either side out so fays tho Re-

publican. . ..ding in a Sulky,-an- while crossing Country
er and playmate all arc lo be forsaken at attended t practioel joke which a subscriber CANDIDATES FOR GOVERNOR.

Tl. C.ll.nviiirr named rrentlemon are nil line Bridge, at this place, his horse becomeof the Ledger once played ort upon an mveone fell stroke; every lormer tie is loosen- -

iinmaniurahlu and fell over the abutment ofwc believe, who have been spoken of in)td; the spring of every hope and action is LANDS.
slate ol

tREE TRANSLATION.
A schoolboy, reading Cajsar'a Commen

rnonuc iive
A Mr. Permins, in the

terate boirower. Finding that he could ne-

ver get a sight of his paper in the morning
until his neighbor had first perused it, he

Mainethe nublic prints as suitable persons to belo be thanged; and yet she flies with joy in-

to the untrodden path before her. Buoyed the Bridge, w hich dashed the Sulkey into

fragments and threw Mr. I), at great length
no bv the confidence of requited love, she subscribed for two copies, and had one reg taries, came to the words uwrtr ttiiuut

Alpe summa diligentia, which, U the ca- -O'rainst the ground, his liPad brushing a postularly served al his neighbor's door at the
s.unn time that he received his own. This , 1 . . I I al... tonishment of his master, he translate- d-

bids a fond and grateful adieu to the life lhat
is past, anJ turns with excited hopes and

invons nnticioalion to the happiness to come.
in 'lie tall, mat musi nave nnaucii-- mu

nut the newspaper borrower, who ate al Cicsar crossed the Alpa on the top of askull-bon- e had it came in more intunato

run for the office of Chuff Magistrate ol ays that he raised ttw toHowing-nruc.e- s on

this State nt the net elec'.ion: j only 30 acres of land. It is a strong con- -

Jt'higs Wm. A Graham, Charles Mau-'ra- st to the small product (comparatively) of

ly, Edward Stanly, And'w Joyner, Ken-Jimm- y huge farms. This product is enough
ne'th Rayner, Frederick J. Hill, Judge four families. Mr. P. will grow

tie, Gen Patterson. Josiah Collins, Wil- - rich on 30 acres, while many grow poor on

liamW. Cherry, lion. Wm. IJ.Sh.-pard- , 300.

' . I
" LI- I. a U

ways inconsistent people, into a great pas diligence!" Another in the aame clasa transcontact with llie post. Fortunately, how
sion, but it saved the subscriber Irom any

ever, the Reverend gentleman escaped with lated the example in tho Eton Grammar
' Kimomorlalium omnibU horit tttpil"more annoyances from that quarter.

Ledger.

Then wo to the man wno can ungiii ouuu
fair hopes who can treacherously lure such
a licart from it peaceful enjoyment, and the
watchful protection of home who can
coward like break lite illusions that have
von her. and destroy the confi dence which

out getting hurt in ih least degree a cir

as follows 'No man knows at what hourcumMance so strange as to justify the beliefina,Lr,. linn. (.en. K. Iiaii:'" 'Huisrd the nasi year irom ju acres oif ? A I JWL.rvf ni - l ..,vj (.Hamuli , . .

theninibui stafU!!" 'that Providence interposed.J..hn lvcrr. ti'". 7Ul uiwiiew oi r'.THE RESULT OF AN EXECUTION
A letter from Stockholm of tho 3d ull Hon. John H. Bryan, - -

.cr,
barley. 25 bushels of beets, 14 bushels ol

Democrat Michael Hoke, Arch d Ar- - jt, 10 bushels ol beans, 4 tons mowed

riiigton and Wm. A. Blount. loaw, Otons F.nglish hay, 10 tons meadow
A CONSPIRRCY AT WARSAWsays "Yestetday the execution of a man,

named BreuJeldt, took place for murder, iob

hcrv. and incendiarism. Two curious e- -
A London letter writer remarks, that ('lhe

state of Poland, however apparently helpless

nnd hopeless, haa of late culled forth on ad

lovc.had inspired.
"

Wo to him who has loo

early withdrawn the lender plant from the

props and stays of discipline in which she
has been nurtured, and yet make no effort to

supply their places; for on him be the res-

ponsibility of her errors on him who has
first taught her, by hie example, to grow

' careless of her duty, and then expose her
with a weakened spirit and unsatisfied heart,
lo the wild storms and the wily temptations
of a sinful world.

vents marked this punishment. In Sweden

the pain of death eoti'ists in decollation with

an axe, and for this purpose the delinquent lit iotial feelme ofaympathy. tier nation

A reverend divine', in 1000, was preach-

ing in Portsmouth on the depravity of thai

lilies, and said "You have forsaken the
pious habits of your forefathers, who left
the ease1 and comfort which they possessed
in their native land, nnd came to this howK
ing wilderness to enif" T'if'f."1 niT nf inopifre principles of religion.
congregation immediately afoscand interrup-

ted him thus "Sir, you entirely mistake
the matter, our anceatora did not come her

--r 'hny. 40 bushels corn, 20 bushels carols
man named James McOuirc, a drover, J75 c,j,-ken- s and turkeys, and a great variety

walked out of a door in the second story of gan nre 1 have killed one hog.
weighed 390 lbs. mabe 400 lbs. of butter

of a tatern in Georgetown on Sunday,
three lfcif--keep'three cows, a pair of oxen,

whilst intoxicated, nnd waskilled instantly. 'lwo 8.eer(,)Cil!ht ,,ecp. and four hogs."

'I he education of our children, tsid L.,,t.'v NKKitTxVlVrNJBEE'r.

nlitv annears tor alutnhtr only; for a well or
iranized eof.sDiraev has been discovered at

L .. ... .n itn 7.nun,a- - 'illtiiw. riiiinimi"M . .. . . ., ,

ki.i m m vfiflct h revolution, aooui
J.'. . 1 f I . 1 a mJohn Adame lo Iuh wife, is never out of . ..,m 1 nu.i.i.t .Irive a trade with

is placed on a block, belore Inch a trench
is dug, into which the head falls, and where

the body of the culprit i afterward, thrown,

and dien covered over with earth. There
exists among the common people a sliange
belief that the blood of a decapitated person
taken internally is a sovereign cute for epilep-

sy, and the custom handed down from time

bit mind. Train them to virtuia. Hb-- ; . , ,u " .ji,! . true soccimen of
300 have heen artesieu. uou o

A FOURIER WOT IN GEORGIA. account of their reliardrr, BUT TO rwwiluate them to industry, activity ami Yankee pcdUr. as he stood at llie door of a on
. . . . .1. ..M . An..... .... vice Ievery an.r..t'int in Main-stree-

t. Gen. Brisbane, fa devoted advocate of i$d TtrADKl"spirit. me iiirm

KEEP OUT OF THE KiTCIIEN.
" Where Ignorance il blis

Tis folly to be wine."

In our college days, we strolled into the
kitchen of the great hall, being 'naturally
curious" lo learn how cooking was managed

aa ehaniefal and unmanly. Fire them with 'I calculate you calculate about riglit, for"

immemorial is to permit the spectators lo
17" A novel invention ia noticed by thaambition tube uaful. Make them disdain you cannot, was the sneering reply.

Vfil' I (TuessToti needn't gel huffytake the blood. As soon as Breitleldls to be destitute of any usful or ornamenta F.aslon (Pa.) Whig, which constats oi
Foil riei ism, and who has for sometime-pas-t

been attempting to test the system on a

large scale in Georgia has hail a difficulty

with ths OemuJgee and Flint Railroad, Irwin

county, in that St ilc, which had nearly re- -

tim.l il. NOW here's a dozen teal genuine light waggon and hoiae, so arrngca mai
the horse took fright, became fractious, or

razor strops worth two dollars anu a nan

vou may have 'em for two dolUrsr." any oilier danger threntened, the peraon

knowledge. .

Shall 1 have your hand? said a New

York exquUiie'to a blle, a the dance
commencing. With all my heart, was

the soft response.

on a scale so extensive as to meet the wants
vf some two hundred students. Il was a

quar'.ct of an hour before breakfast, and an

k. tile, filled with colTee, (as it
was denominated) hung gloomily over the
lire. As its content boded and bubbled,
we i.Wrved. ever and anon, some dark sub--

-- I tell you I don't want any of your

head had fallen, an elderly peasant woman

rushed forward with a morsel of bread in her
hand, to soak it in the sanguinary stream

spouting from the trunk, but just as she was

stretching forth her hand oneof her fits seiz-

ed her, and she fell dead into the trench.

The other incident which marked the day

was caused by a quarrel which arose be

suited in the destruction of himself and fam the waggon coma in an ihwh j
nulling a strap, disconnect him from tha

. . . . . .r . - j .:.U a. Wa.tr na. a I a

Tim militia of Columbua turntuouiilv
trash; so you had better be going.

Val now I declare! I'll bel yon five
.iniinva if vou made an offer for them are rnderCol. Fift, and bore offGen. BrisbaneWhy i a newspaper like a tooth-brash- ?

Mance, evidently loo large to be grain of and family from the scene of disorder. I he

vehicle, whicn isauppueu "-.- ;;

stops on the spot. Tha waggon and "fixiaa

roav be a novel inventrorr, bot.it ia too
mo'ch to make the.horse a part and portion
of the novel invention.

Beraute everybody should 'C one f jgiropg, well'have a trade yet."
tween a norter and a carpenter. The for

Done! replied the merchant, placing ine
cause of the insubordinatiim of the laborershia own, and not oorrow ni neignuor .

mer at last gave the latter a blow in the face,

nn w hich the other, slipping behind, struck ia not stated. Gel Btisbane wai euperin- -monev in the hands of a bystander. 1 he
Yankee deposited (lie like sum when th

merchant offered htm a picayune fof the

coffee, rising to the eurUce, and instantly
ducking down, as if in deeds were evil.
What was it! Of that cry same liquid in
fifter n minutes we were to partake; we were
lo persiud; onr palate that this was coffee,
despite of all insinuations lhat it was inade

him a violent blow with an axe, and split his E A RLYA M ER I C AN HEROISM.

Durirm one of thefformers wars between tcndenloflhe Had.
skull to the neck. I he murderer was tm . . . . L al- .- al- .-

in w lien mo It is said that waler-pipc- a made of glass,ted. and, when interrogated Fr..mediately arres Yankee as he
and coated wiih bitumen, are being made atbefore a ma gistrate, Mciarjrw"; ol ... r ...... ... r'kM Jh- - .mW "But.'of poplar loaves and rye. " What could that

NOTICE. ... "

Cornroillerf to die jail OermsMon, Stokes oo-i- v,

on ih 13d, dr of Jum last, as t raaiajr, "- -

t i ret ama, and I. wst Wooad to a Col
U. of Gr.v.o ty. Viraloij. H. U m

. l: i w;. If niniTit. lha iwmr it rcoucd

he added,
calculatelion of the day had suggested: to nun .he - ind.v.dua,, a memoer o, w 'I- - " "71-

- ...
.1 ii. ..... .v.. . ..... i mr mt Aiti-ia- n ilia namp til- - " Luuiiuair wivu m-- " "Ki"" - Loyns, bearing a greater pressure, and thirty

per cent, cheaper than iron.dca of me axe. lie wu l' - . . . ., , , ' l ,1 . tl. ' --- .I if...., . nn't want them
noted for his good conduct oea a line snip, wiuu. ..mu ... -.- - , -

I ' fll laMa.lal t
UaCK..

1. 'mtmnmrt to a nort in England. ''" elba1
,"dTo pro".Ut-- FW-'- W T"':,i--

sunlit and effective crew, bill waa totally The merchants ennntcnance brightehd-Yo- u

are not so bad a chap, after all; here
THE OREGON.

The Madisonian, alluding to thisfjijes-fionsay-
i,

If w are not mistakon, it w"'1'

"VK'.erious black substance of. v as u a
sturgeon, or a itcgio'a head, or a stove pipe?
i he questi, n was one of great personal in-

terest curiority iijok the alarm onr evil
star had proviJed a cane we plunged il in-

to the boil rig ocean bcfoie us, and raised to
the lair light nfa laughing morn, an old hat.
Hiviy!i! what a discovery even now we
irtiiu!jf at the horrid recollection 1

BLUCHER.
He was as brave as a lion, an adroit am) uidboyunarmed, When' near the destined port,

arc your strops, give me the money."
A ii tart 10, IWsettled ona way or the other during tnia a- --she was chased and nllimately overhauled

bv a French vptsel of war. Her comman- - u I i..m it ia." sain me i aimer, ifrWa dvlready tactician, and, aa Bonaparte observed

of the British soldiery, never knew when
ceived the strops and passed over the pica- - ministration.bul sec- -

beaten 'His je(," rajs ttie rl'ei used every endeavor to escape,he was


